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FACE HARD TASK

Coach Dawson Ha Man-Site- d

Jol in Polishing- - up Green
Football Men.

TENTATIVE LINEUP
GOES IN SCRIMMAGE

Prom practice Tuesday night it was
that Conch Dawson's task

in bnilding a tesm to meet Illinois
will not be an Ry one. The wen

r vmn4inff into rood shape and
ihot-- e is so far little trouble from in

juries but with a (Teen squad and

the necessity for fundamentals it will

be a man-siw- d job to place a smooth
m.AfVivxr tfurn on the field in two

" ' "-- !

week.
Scrimmage of a very vigorous vari- -

.r Tiifsdav evening, th
tj

the tentative regular lineup in place

Myers at fullback ws going fairly
well and A. Mandery displayed some

tff tV and Mandery were
halfbacks, Bloodgood, quarterback;

nd Robertson, ends; Weir

and Molzen, tackles; Ogden and Hub

ka. mards: and Hutchinson, center.
rt&ile.v and Meilena were at half

on the second squad, with Hecht pet
tinff oiTice later. Gatle was at
quarter and Crites, tTack man, at
fullback. Joe Weir and Collins held

down the ends, Scholtz and Miller,

tackles Swearingen and Gross at
Wnstounal, center. Kase

was put in as tackle later and showed

well.
Reealar Score.

Bloodgood and Dailcy pot away for
the best gains of the evening for their
respective terra. The regulars, after
considerable pounding: and much
work managed to put the ball over
the line.

Coach Dawson is working a num-

ber of men at kicking. Eloodgood,
Weir, Locke, A. Mandery and Daile.y

are showing tip well as kickers and
from this group a reliable punter
should be developed.

Dawson was still enforcing the ab-

solute secrecy edict. Newspaper men,
barred from the field Monday night,
were Tuesday.

A number of plays are now being
developed for use against the Illini
and any other teams where they may
come in bandy. Nothing particular-
ly in the style of a surprise is in-

cluded.
The gaps left by graduation last

year are going to be bard to fill.
Hubka and Ogden look like the pro-

bable selections for guard. Hutchin-

son and Captain Weir will almost un-

doubtedly be back at center and
tackle, respectively, and Rhodes and
Robertson of last year's squad should
work at nds.

Give Possible Lineup.
In the backfield, A. Mandery and

Locke sbould work wall, with Dailey
and Mielent ready to step in and
take their places. Doug Myers, shot
putter and the only beavy man in
the backfield, should land the full-

back berth, with bis team-mat- e at
Beatrice high school, Bloodgood, at
quarterback.

Orders for tickets for Comhusker
borne games have been coming in
fast, John Selleck, business agent, re-

stated Tuesday. The offer to bigh
schools to admit their students at half
price bas met with a fine reception.
Orders are coming in daily. Among
the new schools ordering blocks of
tickets are Omaha, Columbus, TJni-versi- ty

Place, Fremont and Seward.
These orders are filled in the same

manner as all others, the best tickets
remaining being sent out. Orders
must be on high school stationery and
must be countersigned by the super- -

intendent or principal of the school.
The stadium is now about half sold

out for the Illinois game. The ticket
sale has been unusually beavy and
a capacity crowd is expected to fill
the Memorial Stadium when the Hus-lce- rs

and the Illini come on the field.

AGGIE MEH BEGIN

FOOTBALL GRIND

Crew of Sixty Husky Gridster
Answer First Call of

Coach Bachmaru

MANHATTAN, Kas Sept. 22.
With one of the most husky crews
of trridiron athletes in Aggie his-

tory from which to draw material,
and with the best schedule ox borne
games in recent years to provide op-

portunity for showing the campus
what be can do in the way of foot-

ball wizardry, Coach C. W. Bachman
started the official practice sessions
of last week.

Sixty candidates, aggregating
more beef than ever before bas ap-

peared in Aggie moleskins, answer eJ
the call for the first official prac-
tice, AH bad undergone ten days of
preliminary conditioning work under
the direction of Captain Lyle Mnnn
and "'Bach" and bis assistants put
them through a stiff scrimmage on

2aS first night, following with anoth-

er Tuesday by way of impressing up-

on the veterans and rookies the ne-

cessity for hard work to rebuild a
f&cUaQ aiwen toin down by gradua-
tion last year of eight letter men.

BaJl-Lafi-a- la Damaad.
Bachman s first task is to find a

backfield combination to replace the
quar--l

tet which bore the brunt of the 1 923
campaign. mi1 cave finished their

Rhodes and Robertson are Among
v

Few Seasoned Gridstcrs to Return

II . If S f; A M V

kJ VS
"CHOPPY" RHODES

John "Choppy" Rhodes and R. R.

Robertson, ends from last year's
Comhusker team, are two of the all- -

too-fe- w regulars returning for the
1924 machine. Both men showed p
well in the 192S season and are x- -

pected to go big again this year. If
the other candidates for the team

competition in the Missouri Valley
conference. From the reserves of
last year be bas O. H. Wilson, J. L.
Mildrexter, and A. W. Butcher, all

letter men and a number of second- -

string backs.
Freshman ball-lugge- rs of 1923,

however, probably will be drawn
heavily npon to fill up the backfield
forces. Owen Cochrane bas been
worked consistently at quarterback
and looks to be a '"find" as a triple-thre- at

man. E. E. Feathers, full
back, C. N. Brion, S. A. Herren,
and Russell Hoffman, halfbacks,
have shown as likely candidates for
first team honors during tha prelim-
inary practice.

Avoirdupois in the line some-

thing lacking in Wildcat squads of
recent years will be furnished by
half a dozen sophomores who scale
around the 200-poun- d mark. Letter
men on the squad of line candidates
include Captain Lyle Munn and A. H.
Doolen, ends; J. W. Ballard, tackle;
R. V. Hutton, guard; and B. C. Har-te- r

and W. W. Perham, centers.
Prominent among the heavyweight
sophomore aspirants for places in the
forward wall are Orris Armantrout,
Si Tombaugh, E E Russell, F. F.
Scott, Theodore Guthrie, Glenn An-

derson, and R. E. McRcynolds.

The

ROB ROY ROBERTSON

rhotos by Campus Studio

were as experienced as these two men

there would be little difficulty in
building a formidable team. Rhodes
played bis first year of football last
year. Robertson received little no
tice when be first went out, but bis
ability at the wing position soon
gained bim recognition.

Girls' Commercial Club
To Hold Get-tog-eth- er

The Girls Commercial Club will
give a er party at Ellen
Smith Hall at 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day evening for all Bizad and Teach-
ers College women.

The officers of the club are : Oace
Dobesh, president; Mildred Arm-

strong, vice-preside- Edna Kent,
secretary; Marie Van Es, treasurer;
Ella Nuernberger, reporter.

There will be a program including
dancing and talks by the officers of
the club.

We Deliver.
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Many All-Stat- e Hin ScHool
and Conference Start Are

Out for Football.

FOUR SQUADS REPORT
TO COACH OWEN FRANK

With freshman football prospects

at Nebraska the ongnwsi in yeans
Husker coaches look forward to the
development of clever freshman
eleven before many weeks nave
passed. Yearling candidates this fall
include numerous former bigh school

crid stars as well as several smaller
college performers and state confer-

ence (rrid artists, tt would not be

at all bard to produce an eleven con-sistin- g

entirely of all-sta- te college
and all-sta- te high school players.

Coach Owen Frank was in charge
of the first men last evening
being assisted by Racely, member of
Dawson's Varsity staff, Ross McGlas- -

son, former Husker player, and
Coach Dick Newman of Hastings
high. Four full squads reported in
their rude equipment Tuesday af-

ternoon and nearly as many candi-

dates remain unequipped. It is like-

ly that the entire freshman crew will

be issued better moleskins by next
week. No scrimmage work will be
undertaken until the entire squad is
equipped.

The quartet of freshmen teams
which reported yesterday afternoon
were put to work learning signals
and plays used by Illinois. Provid-

ing the freshmen are fully equipped
by next week they will probably be
pitted against the Varsity using Ill
ini formations. The Big Ten un-

balanced line formations were taught
the yearlings during the Tuesday
workout and various other Illinois
trick plays will be executed this af--?

temoon.
Among the latest assets to the

Husker green performers is R. A.
Randel's brother to the renowned
"Stiffy" Randels former
end aid pilot of the Kansas Aggies
several years ago. Randels has en-

rolled in the University this fall and,
tipping the beam around the 200-poun- d

mark, should be seen in ac-

tion under freshmen colors.

161 Harm? St, (Omaha!

DRUGS, SODAS, STATIONERY
GOOD AND BAD CIGARS

ROLLERS'

FRESHMAN

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

HARMACY

COLONIANS
"100 per cent for the People"

RAY LINDEMANN-Sa-x

MORELL DORAN-Banj- o, Violin
MIKE RYAN-Sa- x

DR. A. H. SCHMIDT-Dru- m.

MILTON WIELAND-Trump- et

STANLEY CAPPS-Pia- no

HOBERT BLACKLEDGE-Trombo- ne

DR. R. E. STURDEVANT-Sousapho- ne

Now is the Time for the Colonian's Pep to
Come to the Aid of Your Party.

OPEN FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF WEEK-EN- D

ENGAGEMENTS
HOBERT L. BLACKLEDGE, Mgr.

1141 H ST.
L-94-

02 or B-21-93

B4423

AfcAf aster to Coach
Cross-countr- y Again

0
Comhusker crosa-count-ry

men bava
been coached for
several year by J.
Lloyd McMaster,
former barrier.

M c M a a t r, al-

though buny with a
law practice in Lin-

coln, bas returned
each year to belp
out the University
of Nebraska by tak-
ing charge of the
barriers. His coach-
ing bas been de-

signed to improve
the physical quali-
ties, with care given
rot to overwork a
man before be is ac-

customed to the
stiff frrind.

Cross-count- ry race have usually
been submerged by the wore specta-

cular sport, football. But the man
who comes staggering into the Sta-

dium in the middle of a football
game may be using even more nerve
to finish than the football men on
the field.

Professor H. B. Alexander,
of the department of

will make a report on the Span
War memorial which

is to be erected in Antelope park
before a committee composed of
members of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce.

Twelve Twelve Block

UNOOU4

Special Attraction

POWDER BLUE
ENGLISH FLANNEL

Trousers
7-5-

0

MARCELLS
re, correct and even hatrcatttnt in all atyle, hf Bert

Petersen and ataittant.

The. Bobbette Shop
Park Brown Co. atore on balcony

Our Experience: Insures You of A No. 1 Service
Call B3S37 for prices and reservation.

Men! Try This New Laundry Help-O- ur

Bachelor
Service!

318
North

12th
St.

on

Men! Professional
and ironing do make a difference,
Speier' superior eervie. insures that
store window look that neat fit and
smooth finish that is still there at the
end of the day.

And
costs re more without a penny'' ex-
tra cost we keep YOUR SOX DARNED
and BUTTONS SEWED ON, A ad we
attach new collar bands, too, when yo
want them, without charge (yoa pay
tor the band in this instance.)

Try this better service NOW!

It Coats No More

03377

An

To

Farquhar's are now the exclusive
Lincoln for the fam-
ous OXFORD and
your inspection of the new things
for Fall.

Oxford Clothes, are
among the finest in America. Their
fabrics are distinctive and the tail-

oring and styling are exactly the
sort that appeal to smartly dressed
college men.

We've a host of
Oxford for you to choose

and an 8-d- ay service for special
orders for the fellow who
something different'

Right now is the time to make
your selections.

NEBRASKA UALSNC GCUDCE ODnERS

We
Your Sox

We
Sew
Buttons!

Speier's superior service

Remember

IT'S

LAlKlBHTfl

Subscribe for

Daily Nebraskan

Important
Announcement

Nebraska Men

representatives
CLOTHES, invite

unquestionably,

ready-to-put-o- n

Suits from

wants

FARQUHARS

Darn

washing

the

f


